Month-Long

**BIRDATHON**

May 2007

Proceeds support bird surveys in the Rocky River Important Bird Area

Don’t miss this!

Enjoy birding all through May in the Rocky River Important Bird Area

1. Invite your birding friends
2. Gather sponsors
3. Use our checklist to report bird species you see
4. Collect pledge money to support research in the RRIBA
5. Win prizes

---

**I want to be part of the WCAS RRIBA Birdathon, May 2007**

**Name:**
**Address:**
**Phone:**
**E-Mail:**

( ) My employer matches donations

Name of employer:

( ) I will sponsor a team or offer a prize

Mail this form to: WCAS Birdathon c/o Penny O’Connor
4534 Grayton Road, Cleveland OH 44135-2324
Or e-mail it to: pjo@earthlink.net